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MEDIA RELEASE 

 

AH is opening Geriatric satellite clinic in Queenstown Polyclinic by this December 
 
Alexandra Hospital announced that it will be rolling out its first satellite clinic for 

geriatrics at Queenstown Polyclinic by this December. The community clinic charges 
lower-than-specialist clinic rates, and provides one-stop geriatric assessment and 
management for conditions like dementia, frailty, malnutrition, and fall and fracture risk 
assessment. The aim is to increase accessibility of and provide early medical, 
psychosocial and functional intervention for the mind, mobility and frailty in a community 
setting.  Visits to the satellite clinic will be on a referral basis, meaning that patients should 
see a general practitioner at the polyclinic first.  
 

In Singapore, about 1/3 of people above the age of 60 have had repeated falls. 
The number of frail patients has increased by 35.5%, going from 36,208 in 2010 to 49,092 
in 2017. Dr Jason Phua, Chief Executive Officer of AH, speaking on the sidelines of its 
first community outreach at Tanglin Halt, said, “It is important to ensure early 
comprehensive geriatric care in order to reduce downstream complications e.g. falls, 
fragility fractures, hospitalizations, etc.”  He added, “Frailty is a geriatric condition for 
which many may not see the need to prevent nor intervene early.  They may not go to a 
hospital for a clinic appointment even after sustaining one of the geriatric syndromes such 
as a fall.  In fact, typically, there is about a 30% no-show rate at the hospital clinics, 
especially by those staying in one-room or rental units.  Better patient-centred care can 
also be delivered when age-related conditions are also managed along with the person’s 
multiple other medical conditions at the community level.”   
 

AH will co-ordinate with primary care and community partners to identify two to 
three more heartland locations in the next three years to expand more of such clinics to 
make geriatic medicine and care which is so far seen by only specialist outpatient clinics 
in acute tertiary hospitals, more accessible to everyone at the onset. (“To make an 
appointment, call 98623521/ 97854097 or email AH_GSH@nuhs.edu.sg”.) 
 
 
Rollout of first hospital-to-hospital free shuttle bus service between NUH and AH 
to cut wait times at the A&E 
 

This month, LTA granted permission to allow a first hospital-to-hospital free shuttle 
bus to ply between NUH emergency department and AH’s 24/7 Urgent Care Centre, 
Monday to Friday.  (See www.ah.com.sg for detailed schedule.) 

mailto:AH_GSH@nuhs.edu.sg
http://www.ah.com.sg/
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AH and NUH are sibling hospitals within the same healthcare cluster, and doctors 

shuttle across both hospitals. Currently, about 50% of AH admissions are through 
transfers from NUH’s emergency department. The rest of AH’s patient load comes from 
medical emergencies at AH’s own 24/7 walk-in Urgent Care Centre which runs two ICUs. 
Having a direct round shuttle route linking the two hospitals provides convenience in 
cross-referrals, and saves time and cost for patients and families using both hospitals’ 
facilities. (See photos provided of free shuttle bus at the NUH building stop outside the 
A&E) 
 

Since August last year, AH has been the first hospital in Singapore to run free 
shuttle bus services between Queenstown MRT station and Commonwealth MRT station 
and AH, with designated pit-stops in the heartlands (along Mei Chin Road, Mei Ling Street 
and Commonwealth Drive) for patients living in rented housing blocks.  
 
 
AH Shares Preliminary Findings of the “Integrated General Hospital” Pilot  
 

The CEO of AH, Dr Jason Phua also shared AH’s preliminary 17-month results of 
the pilot care model of an ‘Integrated General Hospital’ (IGH) since 1 June 2018 after 
taking over AH1.  

 
8,424 patients after 17 months since 1 June 2018, have gone through the ‘IGH’ model of 
care. Some preliminary findings and outcomes from the pilot study are as follows. The 
outcomes of the pilot so far are: 
 

 Rehabilitative care is provided as soon as possible, often concurrently with acute 
medical care, with the aim of returning the patients back to their previous functional 
status and maximising their quality of life. We have found that on average, 
approximately 1/3 (one-third) of patient-days is spent on this phase of 
rehabilitation, during which the intensity of physical therapy is rapidly doubled. 
 

 Reduction in appointments and visits to the hospital - about one-third of the 
patients have had reduced care fragmentation, polypharmacy, costs, and 
increased inconvenience for them.  
 

 Care Consolidated by one principal doctor - about one-third of the patients have 
had their care consolidated, right down to beyond the hospital in transitional care. 

 

                                            
1 AH is the first healthcare institution in Singapore to roll out a new model of care, called the Integrated 
General Hospital (IGH), where patients are cared for by a single care team with minimal transfers during 
their inpatient stay from acute, sub-acute to rehabilitative care. The IGH model brings together the 
capabilities of the acute and community hospitals. Patients are cared for by a single care team consisting 
of medical, nursing and allied health professionals, where patients receive rehabilitation in the same setting 
from admission until they are ready for discharge. This multi-disciplinary one-stop care, reduces processes 
such as transfers and handovers. 
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AH’s two smart wards opening in first half of next year 
 

Two future-ready smart wards are slated to open in the first half of 2020. These 
wards are being designed by AH, in partnership with the Ministry of Health Office for 
Healthcare Transformation, National University Hospital’s School of Design & 
Environment, architects, medical planners, and design thinkers. The wards will allow the 
hospital to flexibly and rapidly deploy assistive devices, robotics, AI with predictive 
capability and other solutions such as smart beds with built-in sensing capabilities to 
predict and alert patients’ conditions.  They will test the use of integrative technology, 
including contactless and wearable devices for direct care. An adaptive and modular 
design will allow AH to flexibly and rapidly deploy pilots with the aim of understanding 
what makes the best inpatient space for patients, families, and staff. Consultations are 
ongoing with community partners and agencies and members of the public. If successful, 
they will be adopted throughout the hospital and other member hospitals.  
 

 
“Alexandra Hospital Advocates at Queenstown” launched to reduce re-admission  

 
The “AH Advocates@Queenstown” is launched today with the first 30 volunteers 

trained to help AH transition care nurses, anchor and look out for discharged patients and 
residents of Tanglin Halt during home visits, so as to reduce re-admission and emergency 
department visits.  
 

These volunteers of Queenstown2 are taught how to detect signs and symptoms 
of low mood, anxiety, how to scan the living environment for pre-frail and frail persons, 
how to self-manage chronic conditions, prevent polypharmacy and enhance adherence 
to medication. This morning, these individuals, a few from grassroots organisations and 
the MyCommunity heritage group, were acknowledged with handy booklets presented to 
them by Dr Chia Shi-Lu, the MP and grassroots adviser to Tanjong Pagar GRC 
(Queenstown ward).  On house visits, they can refer to this guide for quick tips on what 
signs to look out for and how to flag out at-risk and high-risk ones, and enhance the 
physical, mental, and social health of our discharged patients and residents of 
Queenstown.  The volunteers can also directly call AH’s nurses for guidance over the 
phone. This advocacy membership will extend to other parts of Queenstown including 
Holland Drive, Margaret Drive, Commonwealth, and Mei Chin.   

 
About 300 residents of Queenstown including those staying at Tanglin Halt, 

Commonwealth and Dawson joined this morning’s first AH Care Day at Tanglin Halt 
where there is fun exercise, healthy cooking demonstration, skit, live performances, 
education booths and games.  

                                            
2 Queenstown is the largest-scaled Sers project affecting 3,480 flats in 31 blocks of two to four-room flats, 
along Tanglin Halt Road and Commonwealth Drive, of more than 50 years in age, with many being 
elderlies who may live alone. There are about 3,700 new units of 2- to 5-room flats which will be built in 
Dawson and other replacement sites by 2020.  The first batch of replacement flats at Dawson Vista are 
ready for the home owners to move in. 
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- End - 

 

 
About Alexandra Hospital: 
 
Alexandra Hospital (AH) has been under the National University Health System (NUHS) 
since 1 June 2018, and will serve as a 326-bedder facility, providing seamless, one-stop 
comprehensive care by one care team to some 100,000 residents in the Queenstown 
precinct (the oldest housing estate) and Southwest and the rest of Singapore. 

Alexandra Hospital is the first Integrated General Hospital in Singapore providing holistic 
and seamless care from acute, sub-acute to rehabilitative settings, reducing the need for 
a patient to transfer to another healthcare institution. Our clinical model is team-led and 
programme-based. This means that every patient who comes to Alexandra Hospital will 
be placed under at least one of our five core clinical programmes, and be taken care by 
a single doctor and the same care team, under one of these programmes. 

 

Our five clinical programmes are: 

• Be Better (Preventive Care) 

• Get Better (Acute Care) 

• Live Better (Chronic Care) 

• Age Better (Healthy Ageing) 

• Cope Better (Palliative Care)  

 

The hospital's Care Managers assist patients, families with the help of community 
partners so that medical and social help can be planned and provided to those who need 
it and continuously by primary care providers, thereby empowering them to stay healthy 
at home and in the community. 

 
AH will also be the site for staging innovative health and care as well as person-centric 
solutions with a view to enabling best practices to be scoped, shared and scaled. It will 
be technology-enabled.  Together with the community, bring about seamless integrated 
care beyond discharge, and enabling continuity of care anchored in the safety and 
comfort of the home and community.  
 
Visit us at www.ah.com.sg. Follow us on Facebook and Instagram: 
@AlexandraHospitalSG 
 
 
 

http://www.ah.com.sg/
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